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about a doll who comes to life.and no this story is not about Chuckie
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1 - suzy
suzy
brittnay said (a.k.a brittnay is suzys sis)
come here
hang on
suzy said
when suzy got there her sis asked
what do u want for chistmas
all suzy could say was a raggedy ann doll
so on christmas brittney gave suzy a raggedy ann doll.

2 - the curse begins

suzy me and mom are going out to a restaurant
we'll be back at 6:00 if you need anything we hired a
babysitter.
brittnay said as she walked out.
suzy went back to playing all of a sudden
she heared foot steps.
and singing
suzy i'm alive
suzy i'm gonna get you
suzy i got a bucthers knife
suzy i'm walking up the stairs.
as soon as she heard it she ran in her closet
wich led to her moms room.
suzy i'm in your room now
suzy where are you.
suzy ran down the stairs to find the
babysitter dead.
then her sis came
britt raggedy ann's alive
are you mad how can a doll
be alive. brittnay said.

it's true said suzy but
it was to late the doll killed her sister the rest of them survived
the doll they burned.

3 - nightmares

suzy told her friends about this
well she really told eveyone.
they were all scared except one
boy named corey who didn't believe
in any ghosts or dolls coming alive
she even told him the song he still
didn't believe.
though at night he was scared but told
himself nothings wrong ghosts aren't reall
everyone else had nightmares of suzies story not
corey.
since he didn't believe he died.
no one found the murder weapon but suzy claims
the doll killed him because he didn't believe.
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